Appetizers

CRISP TOSSSED GREEN SALAD ...................... .80
AVOCADO COCKTAIL .................................. .80
FRESH ISLAND FRUIT CUP ........................... .85
PIPIKAULA AND POI .................................... 1.25

AVOCADO AND CRAB MEAT COCKTAIL .............. 1.75
SHRIMP COCKTAIL ..................................... 1.75
LOBSTER COCKTAIL SUPREME ....................... 2.25
CRAB MEAT COCKTAIL SUPREME .................... 1.95

Soups

FRENCH ONION with Croutons .80
SOUP du jour .80

Prince Kuhio Specialties

LONDON BROIL
Choice Char-Broiled Beef with Mushroom and Onion Sauce, Rice Pilaff and Fresh Vegetable
3.25

SHRIMP SCAMPI
Sautéed in Garlic Butter Rice Pilaff and Fresh Vegetable
4.50

CHAR-BROILED PUELEHU SHORT RIBS
Rubbed with Hawaiian Rock Salt and Broiled
3.40

FRESH MAHI-MAHI SAUTE, ALMONDINE
Rice Pilaff Fresh Vegetable
3.25

Entrees

CHEESE OR CHICKEN LIVER OMELETTE ............ 2.75
Rice Pilaff, Vegetable

CRABMEAT OMELETTE .................................. 2.95
Rice Pilaff, Vegetable

EGGS BENEDICT, KUHIO .............................. 3.50
Vegetable

SHRIMP CURRY, CALCUTTA ........................... 2.95
Rice Pilaff, Vegetable

LOBSTER CURRY, CALCUTTA ........................ 3.50
Rice Pilaff, Vegetable

HAM 'N EGGS HAWAIIAN .............................. 2.75
Two Ranch Eggs served with a Thick Ham Steak, Grilled Banana and Pineapple, French Fries and a Toasted English Muffin, Poha Jam.

SLICED TURKEY AND HAM SUPREME .............. 2.75
Toast Points, Asparagus Spears, Cream Sauce with Cheese

HAWAIIAN SMOKED RIBS ......................... 3.50
Rice Pilaff, Bean Sprouts

CHAR-BROILED TERIYAKI STEAK .................... 3.50
Rice Pilaff, Vegetable

NEW YORK LUNCHEON STEAK ...................... 5.50
French Fries Tomato and Cucumber Garnish

Favorite Dishes From Our Neighbor Islands
Sandwiches

The Prince Combination .................. 2.50
  Sliced Ham, Turkey and Swiss Cheese on Rye,
  Cole Slaw and Potato Salad

King Crab and Bacon Clubhouse ............ 2.95
  Sliced Tomato, Cole Slaw

Hot Corned Beef on Rye .................... 2.50
  Sliced Tomato and Cucumber Garni

Chopped Sirloin a la Prince ............... 1.95
  French Fries, Tomato, Cucumber Garni

Filet Steak with Onion Rings .............. 2.95
  French Fries, Tomato, Cucumber Garni

Desserts

HOT APPLE OR CHERRY PIE ................ 1.15
  with Cheese 1.15  with Ice Cream 1.30
BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE ............... 1.05
ASSORTED HOME MADECAKES ..........  .80
DREAM CAKE ................................ 1.00
GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE .............. 1.00
CREAM PIES ................................  .95
ICE CREAM OR SHERBETS ...............  .55

Salads - Cold Plates

Assorted Cold Cuts ..................... 3.25
  Prime Rib of Beef, Ham, Turkey, Swiss Cheese with
  Potato Salad, Tomato Wedges

Fresh Island Fruit Boat ............... 2.75
  Sherbet or Cottage Cheese

Chef's Salad Maison ................. 2.75
  Julienne of Ham, Roast Beef, Swiss and American Cheese
  Choice of Dressing

Shrimp or Crab a la Louis ............. 3.25

Sea Food Salad a la Sportsman .......... 3.25
  —DRESSINGS—
  Green Goddess, Bleu Cheese, Oil and Vinegar,
  French or 1000 Island

Beverages

COFFEE OR TEA, HOT OR ICED ...........  .40
MILK ........................................  .50
SANKA ......................................  .40

A State Tax of 4% will be Added to the Above Prices
Prince Kuhio was the great-grandson of King Kaumualii, last reigning monarch of Kauai. He was the second son of High Chief David Kahalepouli Piikoi and Princess Kinoike Kekaulike. He had an older brother David Kawananakoa, and a younger brother Keliiahonui, who died in childhood.

Kuhio and David were nephews of Queen Kapiolani, the wife of King Kalakaua, and were created Princes by royal proclamation at the coronation of Kalakaua and Kapiolani, by right of being Kapiolani's relatives.

Both brothers were educated in Honolulu, California, and England. Prince Kuhio became head of the Republican Party and in 1902 was chosen as a delegate to the U.S. Congress. He served as Delegate until his death in 1922, and is best remembered for getting Congress to enact the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, which provided homesteading for the rehabilitation of Hawaiians. Prince Kuhio also founded the Hawaiian Civic Club, a large Hawaiian organization which takes an active part in the civic life of the community. His memory is revered by the Hawaiians who celebrate his birthday annually.

Aunt Jennie Wilson says that his nickname “Prince Cupid” came from his jolly nature. Historian Clarice B. Taylor says it stems from an anecdote of school days at St. Albans Episcopal School in Pauoa Valley. French instructor Pierre Jones said Kuhio looked like a cherub and thereafter he would call him “Cupid”. His schoolmates then took up the name.

Probably the most popular and accepted story is that when Kuhio was Delegate to Congress, his haole colleagues found “Cupid” much easier to pronounce than his actual surname Kalanianaole, so they continued the nickname, however, only the family and his intimate friends addressed him directly as “Cupid”.

Prince Kuhio's Restaurant is a tribute to this great Hawaiian gentleman.